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Broncos vs. Lobos
October 29

.. NM ..

Coast to Coast Intercollegiate Press Service

VOLUME XXXV

The aecond complete tound of the
debates was completed
on October 24 S1des tot the second
ehmmnWm wlll be drawn poon by the
Intra~murnl debate cmmmttee
The
results of the last debates are
Women's League
Pht Mu won over Alpha Cht Omega
Alpha Delta Pt won over Phrateres.
Men's League
S1gma Cht won over Kappa S1gma
KapJ?a Aiphn won over Pt Kappa
Alpha
Indep(lndents won over the Bl·Lmg~
ual Club

Senorita Luisa Espinel

Intta~Mural

University to be Well Represented; 'J'rip 'J'hrough
Caverns Feature

ium.
In the distance, the purple mountains; a little nearer, the
brown mesa; then the houses east of the stadium; the green trees
agailll!t the white canvas fence enclosmg the f1eld; the long stretch
of grass-all make such a truly beaubful pJCture that it distracts
attention from the game. But at the "half" when the band, in
their cheny and silver unifo>·ms, march upon the field, the last
touch of color is added to the already vivid p1cture.

THE tobacco that is
cut best fot• pipes might
he termed "wWttle cut" or
"rough cut," like Granger.
It requires a type of tobacco
different from the tobacco
used for chewing tobacco
or cigarettes. Then again,
Granget• is made by Wellman's Method.
Gmnger has a pleasing
aroma. It is slow burning
and cool. Just try it!

Kappa Sigma
Kappa S1gma frntermty entertamed at a Sunday mght mformal dance
from 7:30 to 10 at the chapter house.

The Sigma Cht Fratermty wtU
tertain Sunday mght1 w1th an
mal dance, given at the house.

SCHOOL OF MUSIC
BANJO, GUITAR
and MANDOLIN
Elementary Course

BEFORE THE DANCE VISrr

Kappa Alpha News

The pledge clmptcr of the
Omega sorortty ts entel'tammg
actives with an informal danca

On Friday October 13th the K•ppa
Alplm team composed of Fra,n1din
and 'Roland Whitted defeated

Fn-liinnUiiiim~iflilliiiiiiiiaiiUiulliiUiiiiiilliiiiiiniij

SUITS .MADE TO ORDER
Cleaning, Pressing and
Repll.lnng

Phone 994

Our Spccia]ty is College 'Vork

''Beat the Aggies"

104

203 S Second St.

Including Everything
SHAMPOO AND FlNGER
WAVE, 50c

Powder Pnft' Beauty
Shop

207 W. Coppe'l'

s.

JOE'S SHINE
PARLOR

TECHNICAL INSTRUCTOR
519 W. Grand

~!AGAZINES

P~one

2150-R

Prtvate Dining Rooms

Established 1918

Phone 35.8

LIBERTY CAFE
"ALBUQUERQUE'S BEST"

We Have in Stock a Few

Albuquerque, 1'{, M.

105 West Central Avenue

CHEMISTRY APRONS
FULL S!ZE-36x47
Special-75c

Thts is a Good Im estmcnt-Save Your Clothes From Acid Burns

Strong's Book Store
Umvers1ty Branch

The Student's Supply Store

Phone 8638

209'h W. Ccntral~Ave.

The Ideal Gift --Your Photograph

Polos, Mixtures, Leather, and Suede

Rugs, Pottery, Baskets, Bead·
work, Novelties, etc.

All Popular Priced

Mosier's Smart Shop
109 S. Fourth St.
··-··-·--·-·-··-··--··-··-··-·-·-··-·---··--·-·

MAKE THIS AN INDIAN CHRISTMAS
H. W. PALM
Albuquerque, N. M.

Nothing you could give would be so personal, yet they
are mexpenstve.
tcave your otdet• now so we can have them ready tn
plenty of ttme.

Steps Out
Another of Given Bros faseinattng models for the Co~ed
steps- out with some Qf the most
enchantmg styles of the season.
Blacks; Browmo 1 Tans, and Burgundy ••• and pnced only , , ,
j

I

,I

'
You Owe It to Your
AudienceWear Kayser

109

•

UKi M

0

40c

From 5 P. M.

Phone 389

Central

Ferraro Cigar &
News Stand
We Cllll'l'1f the Biggest Line of Pipes in the

State of New Mereico

• The Famous Heine's Blena Tobacco
102W. dENTRALAVEl

Varsity Hat Shop
After You See Tins Game,
Go Sec

Where you will find a Hat with style, individuallty and economy at a very reasonable price.

$2·98

up ·

The Greatest Football
Romance of All Time

HATS MADE TO ORDER-OLD HATS
•
106 S. Third St.

REMODELED
Phone 3126-R

:PHONE 2084

+·---··--------+

---------------...!.--------------

"Dreams Come True" Goes
on Boards First on Campus

mnTrdltebynlUIS(laCth'~'leebnetncgallanrhraann.ged

AU-American Team
of 1931 in Action!

•

DUNIDLLS- KAYWOODIE- MILANO
312 W, CENTRAL

25c

Until 5 P. M.

Brook's
Studio
w.

\ ,,,

It's a VICtory for them the minute. they step into the new E.l:a.dmm
wearing smart;. Sport Coats And they go right on scormg on. the
street or campus.

Our Spectalties Are
HAND-~!ADE NAVAJO .AND ZUNI
JEWELRY

Phone 1786"-W

.
--·---·--·+
1 Lucubrator II

At the
Big Games
the Big Gains Are Made
by the Smart Girls!

White Eagle Trading Post

•

Only Two Months Till Christmas and Time
to Plan Your Gifts

"Sorority
Girl"

YOU CAN DEPEND ON A UGGETT & :l\IYERS PRODUCT

107lh N. Fourth

•

Chemistry Students !

SPECIAL
Oil Permanent Wave
$2.50

!

LOBO BARBER SHOP

Federal Barber Shop

I 1111

t'IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL"

t

!.

We Can Beat the Aggies, But
You Can't ''Beat" the
Across From the Campus
JOE
ROY
A Free Shine 'Vith Every
Haircut

II

Tartaglia Tailor Shop

''Beat the Aggies"

Dr St, Clau'!i Enghsh classes
The forty-seventh annual convenVISited the art ex.lub1t10n th1s week,
tion of the New Mextco EducatiOnal
and were asked to vote on the p!C·
A~;>soctatlon, wtll be held at Roswell,
tutes diSplayed there. Etghtecn stu~
on November 2, 3, 4, and 5 On Weddt;lnts voted, w1th the followmg renesday, Nov 2, mormng and aftersult;;
"Aspens/' by Sharp, three
noon sesstons Will be made llP of delevotesffi "Shtplock/ 1 by Redm, three
gates to the educatiOnal counml On
votes, uTnne of Yellow Leaves," by
Thursday and Fr1day, the assocnatton
Ellis,
two votes, "Autumn Leaves,"
meetmgs, cop1posed of both seettonal
"Mr.
by "\Vols1, two votes, "Pemtentest"
and general groups, will be open to all
by Wolst, two votes; "Memories,'' by
members of the teachmg profess1on
Cassidy, two votes; 11 Hunter's Camp/'
Sectional meetmgs will be held m the
by Dunton, one vote
mornmg; the gene1al sess10ns m the
The Lobo believes m bemg
The three llJC.tures selected by the
afternoon and cvcmngs
first With all campus news even
group of JUdges for the art league
If one of the :otaff has to be the
Members of the assocJatJOn Will be
wete "Mexican Horses/' by Ann Goodbutt of the JOke
The Lobo
erttertamed on Fnday evemng by a
wm; "Wadmg Kme," by Ohve Rush;
herewith <=:x:plams the cause for
trw frOm the Chicago Operetta Com"Taos Street," by Kenneth
and
the fmnttc, hysterical 11George,
pany
Adams It 1s mterestmg to note that
Oh Gcotges" so lustily shouted
The group wdl leave Roswell cady
that only one student voted ior
from the basement of the Ad
Fr1day mornmg m otder to atrtVe at
"Mex1can Horses/ ' one. !or "Taos
bulldmg on last Wednesday
the Cmlsbad Caverns before eleven
Streett and none for 1'Wadmg Kme "
mght. It was not the cry of
o'clock, In the latgc rooms of the
The most popular ptctures m the
a frightened co ed-tt \\as only
Caverns, spec:nal concerls and addressenttre cxhtbttton were "T1me of Yelthe votce of the edttor, one
es w11l be g1ven The U. N M male
low Leaves," recetvmg SIX votes;
11 Howdy" Knk, who was shoutqunttet, made up of Dmkle, Edwards,
11 Tnos Street," w1th fivG votes; uAs~
mg across the areaway to the
Lawson, and M(1ya1 under the dl·
pens/' f1Pemtentes, 11 11 Memor1es," and
Lobo office to ge one George
rectwn of Mrs. Grace Thompson, head
11 The Loungers/' w1th four votes each
Illortm, the manngmg ed1tor, to
of tlte Mus1c Department, will futmsh
In dtscussmg the p1ctures1 an cb·
come let hun out of the Ad
part of the entertamment
JectJon to j'Taos Sheet" was made to
butldmg, where }le had been mThere. wtll be a good-bye -representthe effect that tJ1ere was entirely too
ndvertently locked m by the
ation of faculty and students from the
much detail, especially m the s1gns
mght wo:tchman, when ye Ed
Umvers1ty, whom lmve already made
along the sheet and the worn-out
was domg a b1t of phoning.
prcparatwns foi the meet.
automobile.
Tlus w1ll be the thst ttme m the
As a result of the confinement
histoiy of the State Teacbers Assoclw
the pnsonet, seeldng a means of
atlot\ that a general session wlll have
escape whiCh would not attract
met 800 feet below the surface ot the
.nttcntlon to lumself and cause
1
ground, m such a umque and bcaut1~
embarassment, tded all the
ful smroundmg. Dean S :P Nan.
scteen m the building m the
nmga belteves that the fimshed proho_pe of findmg one loose, which
gram JS one of the best tltc associ·
\~ould afford an avenue of te~
Enrollment stattsbcs showing the
ation has had fot many yenrs
lease But they were all bght;..
companson of -registratiOn figures ior
Dr. F. W. Ha1t, of the Umverstty
ly m place antl 1t 1s rumored
th1s date and those for October 51
ot Califormn; Dr E. A B1shop, of
that the Jatl·bJrd ts thmktng of
1931:
the UmvetsJty of Washmgton at
sendmg a bill to the adnumsha·
Oct 5 Sop~ 29
Seattle, l\f1s Hugh Bradford, cltaJrt10n :Cot h1s servJC.es m provmg
1931 1932
man ol the JOint commtttee of the
that the Ad butldmg IS secure
Total enrollment to date 1,020 1,014
National Educational Association, and
The episode proves two things
665
l'.!en ---------------- 575
president of the National Congress
-Jlnmely tbat tf Admmisha449
Women
----------445
of Patents and Teachers, arc some of
hon 1s ns hnrd to get mto as 1t
the more Important members who
JS to get out of, It IS ccrtmnly
Will be present, and dchver several
burglar-ptoof, m the second
Enrollment by classes·
talks Dr. Hart and Dr. B1shop have
plnce, someone has at last found
365
Freshman Class ------ 383
been m great demand at other state
somethmg for the mnnngmg
243
216
Sophomore
Class
----conventions.
edttor to do.
202
Jumor Class --------- 177
Faculty members attendmg the con~
87
102
Senior
Class
----~~--
vent10n are Dr. S. P. Nannmga,· Dr
68
Gmduate School ----- 63
NAMES CAMPUS LEADERS
'F. M DtefcndOcrf, Dr J. T. Re1d, Dr
Adult Spectal Students* 77
72
L. S -T1reman, Dr A S. Wlute, Dr•
The Y. W. C. A has planned an mJ. F Zimmerman, Dean S P. Shan1,020 1,014
non, Dr J. P Clark, Dr. C V. New~ teresting and different p1ogtam for
*Students who have. not presented
the
yem.
The
guls
are
to
be
diVIdsom, Dr V G Sorrell, and D:t:. C A.
ed mto tour nmJor groups Group 16 acceptable htglt school umts lor
Bnrnhnrt.
one1 under the d1rcchon of M1SS Mar entrance and studc.nts who nrc not
JOTie VanCleave, Will study 11 New workmg toward a degree.
Note In add1tion to the total
Books" and "Crcat1ve Wntmg";
{1
shown above tbcre are 33
1014)
group two, "Personal Appeatance,"
students who have started to reg15ter
Elhott
in
charge;
group
Mrs
S1dne:t
By GEORGE MARTIN
three, Girl's Leadership under M1ss but who have not completed registraGertrudq Moulton; group four, nso- tion.
Nnttonal politics have agnm taken cial Etlquette 1' under Mtsses Jane (S•gned) ALICE OLSON GREINER,
the center of the hrnehght for many Ann Smtth and Grace Campbell
Reg:~strar.
students. Colleges all around the
country are conductmg their own polls
and straw votes. It 1s mterestmg to
note that the typ1cally"" Repubhcan
states and the typtcnlly Democrattc
states are stdl typical, even in the
col1egiate voting. One nottceable fact
is that most collegt!s show a tendency
to east a larger vote for the Socmhst
The Drnmntic Club of the UniverFtank Graves also makes Ius first
candMate1 Norman Thomas, than the Sity ol New 1\fextco opens a ltvely appearance tn ~an1pus dramatics in
usual run of American voters. The sea"son this yent with the drawing- the pntt of Ch11stopher Brent, a d1s~
poll conducted by the 11 Datly 11 of the
solute man-about-town
Umvcrstty of Mmnesotn, gave Hoo'Ver toom dtnmn jjDteams Cotne True/'
The dtfficult role of Alar1c Chichismote than half of all votes cast1 v;htch wnttcn by .r. Hartley Manners nnd tar 1s taken by Mt Stephen Boose,
is mte:t:estmg bMnuse tt IS m dhect dlrccted by Telfair Hendon, 'rh1s IS who hns stepped mat the last moment
contradiCtiOn to the poll of the llLtte~ a delightfully nmusmg comedy of the to tnke the place of Btll Slater who
ral'y D1gest." The poll at tlte Um- adventutcs of a VIVaCIOUS .Amertcan JS vcty 11l, He fills the role of the
varstty of Colorado has, so far, been
typ1cal Enghsh :fop as udmirnbly as
nearly two to one for HooVet, and m gtrl 111 n sopl1ist1cated and 1tar1ow he filled the role of the crook m
both cases Thomas hns lead Roosevelt Enghsh household. Wtth tlus theme ctsqutne Crooks."
ns the baSIS o:£ the plOt, the play
by a small margm.
Miss Mary Ebznbeth de Graftenre1d
offers ample opportunity -£o1· a W1de shows grent pt 01msc in hel' mterThe straw votes mny or may not vauety of chautcterizatton ftom the pt:etatwn o£ tl1e autoctatic Mrs Chiindicate the way of the voting on No- typtCnl Enghsh butler, Jawls, to Peg, cluster
vember 8th, but it does serVe to sho''l' the hetome The vanous l.Jnl'ts are
Tho Enghsh solicttor, Hawks, ts
the certmnty of a fnct mentiqne'tl. by ably handled by the we1l-d1rectcd cast. plnyed
by 'Mr Don Senter, Jal.'Vls, the
tho tucubrator some weeks ngo,
'.Heading the cast ts Mtss Betty Gill butler, by Wendell Mullison, and the
namely that the election this year in the. role of Peg. She has been
by
duo to tl10 senous cconomtc stntus of m various one-act plays, and will be
the nation has amused more thnn the wmembered by hct• cxce11ent worlt tn M1ss Ahce Conway. During the
usual amount of mterast among the 11 Squarc Crooks/' of lust season. M1ss course of the play, there nre to be
voters ol the nntlon. Voters are, th1a G11l splendidly pottrays the tt•nn.si- sotrte chntming Irtsh folk-songs. The
ycm, taki11g their main weapon, the t10n from an unsoph1sbcnted cluld to musical program between cast Will
ballot, m hand. and stalking to the a tc!i'i.ned 3fOUng wontan.
bo entirely lll hamtony W1th the atpolls with trrim looks on then.' faces
~h. Hnl Lognn1 as Jctry, takes h1s mosphere of the plar. There wtll be
where at previous electiOnS thc;Y have first nutjOr tole in Umvcrenty drum .. a ndxture of vocal and mshumental
dJsmtcrestcdly gone seiottly about atJcs, although he hns lmd other ex~ number.
what they considered more important peuenc6 m dramatic productions
The stage selting destgncd by Mtss
bttsmess.
Jerry ts b. dashing, athletic young Madalyn Wentworth is being worked
l!lngbshnum who ultimately lmeps Peg out by a stage cte'v under the di·
Welt, its nn ill w1nd that blows good in England.
rcctton of Mt Telfatr Hendon. The
to uo one, so tf Hold mo.h ltnrd times''
Mtss l<:nthedne Dowcts lnnkcs her audience wtll appt"<!cmte this backw
• can brmg out more volers, and brmg campus debut m the tole of Ethel ground which 1s planned to the smallthe citizenry to tcaHzo that voting IS Chiclnstcr, the blase Enghsh gtd who est dotail to gt\'e the cultured atmosphere o.l! an Enghsh home.
(Continued on page three)
furnishes the sub-plot,

Civic Orchestra is
Sponsored for City,
University Benefit

Awards for Social Greater Class Consciousness THEATRE LOVERS
Science are Offered
TO SEE AND HEAR
by Pi Gamma Mu
LUISA ESPINEL
P1 Gamma Mu voted last spnng to
g1ve an annual award of tw.enty-five
dollms to the student domg the best
or1gmal research wo1k m the field of
Soc1al Science
CompetitiOn IS open to ~U under~
graduate students The evtdence of
the research work which has been
doQ.G ts presented m the form of v.
paper ot• a tepott.
The purpose of the award, which
ts made by the local chapter pf Pt
Gamma Mu, national honoral'y social
sc1ence iratermty, is to further m·
terest and develop research m the
field of socml sciences. The name of
the wmner Will be announced at the
Commencement exermse.s each spring.

Student Activity
Tickets Must be
Shown at Dances

Mrs. Grace 'rhompson is Important Exponent of New
·
Undertaking

As a result of a rulmg last
year by the Committee on Stu~
dent Relations, it vnll be nece11sary for aU students to present
student acbVJty tickets for adM
mtB~sion to student body dances
In the event that a person does
not have hts ticket With htm, he
must register at the door. Univeuity people who bling guests
to these affairs must regtster
.for them also
Alumnt of the instttution will
be reqUired to secure tickets
from tho alumni secretary, but
in the event of thetr failing to
do thls, they may also gam admtsston by reg1stermg at the
door,
It has been announced that.
thts ruhng Will be strictly enforced 1n the future, effect1ve
tomorrow mght at the U. N. ].1.~
N. :M. :M I dance at the gym.

LOW C 0 S T CONCERTS
William Kunkel Has Been
Appointed Manager of
Orcliestra

Largest Circulation of Any Weeldy Paper in
New Mexico

The freshmen ltave expenenced
some httle d)fficulty tlus fall 111
Jannchmg theul class act1v1ties At
a class meetlng held on Octobot 12th 1
an attempt was mude to olect a class
cheel' leadel', shortness of t1me and
Jack of otdel, however, combmed to
ptevent the completiOn of tlte vote
Another meetmg was called fot OctoJ,Jer 25th to settle the matter, but
notices wluch had been posted wete
blown away by a strong wmd, and tho
tesultmg attendance at th1s secc.nd
meetmg was not more thnn tw!imty~
five Because of such small rcpHlscntation, no fOJ'tnal vote was talwn,
The class seems fauly well agreed
however) on the selectiOn ~f Jtlmor
Ramsey as thcu· cheer leadet E:e
performed as such durmg the game
Wlth the Texas Tech lrosh, and demonstrated hts thorough quahficabon
for the office Without attemptmg
anY. further offictal action on the
matter by the. class as a wholc1 Bdl
Atkinson has announced that Uamsey
will be cons1deted cbqsen 'for the position, to serve the temamder of the
year
A number of class pro-Jects Will be
undertaken later in the year. In
the meantime tlte pre::ndent JS anxt011B
that the clnss develop a defimte spn'it
and class-consciousness He 1s especially desirous that the f1eshmen develop a. spmt of sohd umty, of uan
fo1· one and one for all/' being ever
mmdful that considetat10n fot the
school must recetve the greatest em
phasis.

Soph Women to be Dined
:Mrs. Grace Thompson, head of the
Mustc De:pa'l'tment at the Universtty,
By Mortarboard Oct. 29
is belpmg sponsor a civ1c orchestra
Attention, sophomore women. Morfor the c1ty of Albuquerque. The ortarboard
Jumor is givmg an unusual
chestra is to be composed of :fifty
birthday luncheon for sophomore
prominent Albuquerque musicians,
women, all of whom are mv1ted The
and promises many worth-wlule pro~
time 1s 12 o'clock Saturday, October
grams for the future The purpose
29 at Aunt Dmah's Cabm. All sophomore women are urged to attend, and
of this organization IS to furnish
Morlarboard Jumor not only p:t:omiscs
Albuquerque cittzens with good enteran exceptionally good dmner, but 1t
tamment at small cost. The first of
also promises peppy entertainment
these concerts, ta be given at the UniA very mtcresting program, conversity gymnasium during the winter,
sJstmg o! stunts, as well as a speech
will probably be early in December. ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' by MlSs Shelton1 and a welcome adThe civic orchestra began practice
dress by Frances Andrews, ts only
Sunday afternoon, October 23, at the Art Exhibit Draws Much
one of the many reasons why every
Comment and Admiration sophomore
Umvetsity Dmmg Hall. Mr. W1lliam
woman should not miss
Kunkel, band dtrec:tor, has been
this luncheon.
The exh1b1t of New· :n-rexico artists
chosen as manager of the orchestra.
now in the University Dimng Hall
Necessity of Preparation
one of extreme mterest, not only
Mirage Pictures Turned In isbecause
Keynote of Recent Talk
of the fact that the Art
As Deadline Approaches League will purchase one of the three
Mr. Smelhe, a graduate of the Col~
p1ctures unammously selected by a lege of Engmeering, who 1s now worlcA snapshot a week is the goal of
JUl'Y of outstandmg people m New mg on his doctor's degree gave the
every one of the twenty members of
Mextco's arl group, but because it is vocational talk origmally scheduled
this year's 1tltrage ~taff from now on.
a most representative collection of ~he to be gtven hy Dean Ferris Mr.
Smelhe dtscussed the advantages and
With the' black bugbear of finances
work of New Mextco artists It eom- disadvantages of cngmcering life and
now out of the way, each umt of the
prtses a vanety of work from a deM stressed the necesstty of preparation
staff, from the lowliest copy boy to
cidedly conservative and academiC to as the most Important part of tlte enYe Edttor himself, is strlVmg upward
a decidedly designed and extremely gmeenng profession.
and onward to set a new record in
The lecture, whtch was gtven Monmodern group.
Muages This year's 1\hrage w1ll be
A Santa Fe artist visitor to the ex- day nf-t:.P.rnoon in Admtmstratlon 17
was very tnterestmg as well ns Inthe best ever, and the next one, agam
Jnbit on Sunday sa1d: ''I think the structive. Many students and faculty
much better1 etc., until no Umversity
of New Mexico student need blush judges' selectton is excellent, although members were present.
wtth anythmg but pride at thetr I thmk there. are other p1ctures which
fnends comments.
might have been included, but withCORRECTION!
It was also emphasized at the ~lir- out doubt, the league Will more than
age meeting last Mohday that1 as per get 1ts money's worth in etther the
The first regular November
prmted cards all over the campus, the Qhve Rush or Kenneth Adams picAssembly will be peld Thursabsolute deadhne on 1\braga ptctures ture." Of Kenneth Adams, a Taos
day morning ut 11 o'clock, Noartist', he said· 1' I rate htm among
is Saturday, October 29.
vember 101 instead of Novem·
_______..;.._ _ _ _ _ _-; the four strongest Taos painters."
bar 4 ns prevwusly ~nnounccd,
Kenneth
Adams
studied
at
the
Art
NOTICEJ
Institute of Chtcago, the Art Stu~ I '--------------•
dents
League of Nmv York; and two
Dr. S P Nannmga who lS president
Te Rally Commtttee ts preyears in France and Italy He is of the New Mextco EducatiOnal assocparmg to meet the VlSltors
from Topeka, Kansas 1 and has h"ved tation made two trlJ:l.S to Santa Fe
from Roswell when they amve
in New Mexico for nine years:
withm the last few days completing
here tomorroW' mormng, All
The
Olive
Rush
p1cture
IS one which the program £or the state n1ec.ting
students nre asked to be at the
was pamted during lnst year, and whxch wlll be held m Roswell, Novstatton at S:SO a.. m. The band
was recently exhibtted in the Brookw ember 2-6. This ptogtam IS ready
w11l be present as will the cheer
lyn Museum. Ohve Rush is from In for the press and \'1:111 nppcar ul. the
leadelS and everytlung is in
diana and has hved m New Mex1c0 New Me:x1co Review Witlnn a few
readmess for a rousmg wel·
da'ys.
for twelve years
come.

Officiai·Enrollment
Statistics of the U

CLARENCE MEDLOCK

Sigma Chi News

Preference Shown for Fall
Scene Over Pictures of
Southwest and Indians
•

Night Watchman
Incarcerates
Lobo'' in Ad. Bldg.

~,iPJrre-to~

-- --- --- - --- Number 6
----- -----·-----Freshman President 'Desires

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1932

Arguments
CARLSBAD TO BE Intra-Mural
Marl{ed by Close Deb.ates Class Rejudges
SCENE OF ANNUAL
Pictures of Art
EDUCATORS'
MEET
League Exhibit
.

Chi Omega News

Broncos vs. Lobos
October 29
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Shades of the Musl{eteers
11 d b Cl h f S 1
Reca e y as 0 tee

Concert Given in Santa Fe
By the University Band )
The Umversity band, under the directtou of William n:unlcel, journeyed
to Santa Fe last Thursday, where
they presohted a concert m the capital cttY plaza. The group left Albuquerque between 4.30 and 5;00 p, m.
nnd arl'lved in Santa Fe to be guests
nt a. dhmer, served for tlns special
occasion.
t.ast Saturday was declared Santa
Fe Day for those attending the game,
nnd m ordct• to exptess gratitude :lor
those Lobo suppot'Wls this concret
was arranged. Wtlliam Kunlcel played
a pil!colo aolo and J. C. MacGregor
served as drwn major.

Conquistadores and ntcetings on the
field of honor may have passed, but
the clash of steel 1s still hen.l"d on
the campufl as J. C. MeGrcgor's fencers thrust and lunge in their attempts to break tluough tm opposing
gllnrd. New Mextco1 1n common with
other instituttons throughout the
country is taking a steadily increasing
interest m the art of the :foil. Once
restricted to the U. S. Naval Acndemf
and a few other schools, tt has
achieved striking popUlarity,
F"encin~t was innugurnt~:~d on the
campus last year with J. <J, McGregor

Senorita Lutsp. Espmel, famed
Spamsh dramatist, wtll appear befote
Albuquerque people on October 31 m
a lyuc dumcse of t~p1cal scene~ of
Spamsh hfe
Senontn Espmel Js makmg a tom·
of the Umted States and V1s1tmg the
tnam e1bes g1v1ng concetts in which
she mtcrptets Spnmsh folk so11gs and
dances
The httle Illctmes of Spam whtch
LUisa Eapmel presents arc tlle results of n.ge-old itad1tlona m her
own anc10nt und anatocratic fannly.
She. takes common scQncs of Spamsh
hfe and has the n.rt1stcy to present
1t w1th gemus. Her scenes ate taken
ftom all parts of Spam and Mexico, ns
well as tltc southwest of the Umted
States
Lutsa Espmel has :~;ecewed two of
the htghest ai:tlstw hono1s wh1ch call
be accorded her, She teturned from
Sp11m as the Specml envoy of, and
!iponsored by the Instttuto de las Espanas, arid sho assistod 111 Amenca's
most mttstlcally exolusiVe event, the
anmvetsary festival of chamber mUSIC
at P1ttsfield, Mass 1 sponsoted by Mrs.
Ehzabcth S Coohdge
Her recent seven-week engagement
m Los Angeles at the htstottc 01·
vein Sheet Theatre aclnevcd a new
recotd run fol' the solo-xec,ta.bst.
The Music Depnttment of the Unt·
vmstty has secured her appearance
at such a rcn.sonnble constderntion,
that patrons and stt.1dents wdl only
be charged fifty cents for the concert
which IS to be held m the UntveiSlty
gylll

Octette to Give Program
Next Sunday in Santa Fe
The Gnls' Octette leaves Sunday
tnotmng to g1ve a musical ptogrnm at
the Piesbytermn chmch vesper serv·
1ee m Santa Fe
Transportatton ts bemg furmshed
by members of the Octette, Bernard
Helfrich, nnd Mt. C. E. Redman
1'1Iu. Bess Cuny Redman, dtrectot•
of the group, wlll be unable to partictpate m the ptogrnm, as she has
anothet musJcal engagement m Albuquerque on the same day Mtss Lena
Clauve wlll accompany the smgers at
the pmnot and )fl', Hclfttch mll ac~
com:pany the sololSts.
Last Monday the Octette assisted
the Amer1cnn AssociatiOn of Umversity Women 1n presentmg ~lO.f Thee l
Smgt'' a hght opera of gt:eat populanty runmng on Boardway at the
present ttme, The program was given
at the El Fidel hotel
The members of the Octette th1s
year are first sopranos, Ohve Lamb,
Ernestme Welch, second sopranos,
Vmtima McKnight, Gwendolyn
Weide; first altos, F1ances Andrews,
Margaret Drury; secoitd altos, Hany
Lotuse Ward, Maty :Margatet Sh1r~
ley

"Big Parade" is to
Invade the City
Early Tomorrow
The 1'1l1g Parade" ftolh Roswell will
arrtve m the c1ty tomortow mornmg
at 8 30, as the entire cadet cotps of
the New filextco Mthtaty Instttute
mva.des Albuquerque for the annual
gnd~non classic between the t-wo
schools. Extenstve preparations £or
the enterlatrttnent of the Vistttns huve
been made by the Umversity
In keeping mth an established cus ..
toni the cadets Will parade to the stadium at 1 00 p m Saturday aftetnoon. Dudng the gnme, the band o£
both schools w1ll ptesent a progl.'am.
Aftei' the football question has been
settled, thm:c will he a banquet for
these students nnd alumnt of the Institute, "'1th thts program getting undet wny at G 30 p, m.
As a ehmax to the actlVlttes of the
day, thete Will bo a student body
dnnce Satutdny mght m tho gym.naslutn. The cndets wtll entrain fot
tha tetu1•n tr1p to ltoswelt at 11:30

as mstructor. The class aclneved n
fa1r degl•ee of profictcncy bt the end
o~ the yenr, nnd mcmbets are contmumg mstruction as a team. For
the1r first appearance McG1 egor LS
plnnnmg some matches to be held b(!
tween the halves of the season's footbaH games. With n :further increase
m practtce, 1t. 1S hoped to hue up some
matches Wlth other institutions, ptobably :for tho second semester.
So iar, the begmners class lias not
had a chance to progress a gteat deal,
but 1t already holds a.nrottnse of sotne
11 m.
excellent materml.

•
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University Gym to be the
Scene of Concert by
Dramatist

J
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DO :YOUR DUTY!
The national election, whlch is so close upon us will, no doubt,
be one of the most hectic and closely contested affairs iii many
a year. All over the United States thousands of young people will
go to the polls for the first time. It is a deplorable fact, however,
that only a relatively small percentage of the eligible voters will
take it upon themselVes to do their pait in the selection of a
president.
We, the younger generation, are constantly being reminded
of the great responsibilities whlch rest upon us as future leaders
in this country. Since that is so, we can make no better beginning
than by taking an interested and intelligent part in the coming
elections. It matters not what your politics may be, whether
they be inherited or products of your own mind, go to the polls
on November 8 and cast your ballot. It is your duty as a citizen.
A WOMAN SPEAKS
Girls, do you know why a woman has never held a major
elective office in the University of. New Mexico? Do you know
why women do not participate in the important inter-collegiate
debates? Why they do not hold offices on the Publication Board?
The answer for all of these questions and many more is
''Tradition." 'l'here are not written prOviaionsJ as far as is known,
in the University organlzation that definitely forbid women from
obtaining the same rights as men. There is a hlgh barrier over
whlch the co-eds have not yet been able to scramble on acconnt
of so many obstacles. That barri'er is unfair discrimination.
Traditionally, men were the born leaders and the women
·followed. Women have improved their social and intellectual
Gtatus and are rapidly equalling men in many major fields. We
are, supposedly, in a very progressive, changing age, but this
modernism is only a thin veneer. Underneath it all, the men
are the same autocrats and still like to be the age-old heroes, protecting the clinging vines. For some reason many of the vines
have lost their tendrils and don't care to cling any more.
College life prepares one for later life. Classes, lectures,
laboratory work, gymnastics, and mdra~curricular activities are
all essential in the general scheme of education. Women are provided with the same educational privileges, but why should the
men obtain the sanction and the value gained through leadershlp
in activities? Women need not be hindered by narrow prejudice,
precedence, and the men's advantage of priority and experience.
Women are capable both socially and lntellectually. We do not
advocate giving women these chances, purely because they are
women, but on their individual merit. any more than it is fair
to let the men rule wholly because they are men.
Why not, then, in our own University throw off this unfair
burden of discrimination and prejudice. Permit women who
are equally capable and responsible, to share fully the res~onsi
bility and honors with the men in the management of our University activities1-V. J.

New Library Book Teaches
Student Right Way to Read
Two hundred more books have been to improve it; to those who wish to
received recently from the Carnegie learn easily to use books as tools,
Corporation on this year's allotment. Dr. Headley's volume has been writOf one. thousand children who enter ten. While it is directly addressed
school, G57 finish the grammar sahool, to those who are in college, it is
343 enter high school, 72 enter col- equally interesting and useful to those
lege, and 23 graduate from college. who are not. Under such headings as
These figures are taken :from Leal ~<RecJ)gnitioh in Reading," j 1Elnborat•
A. Hendley's book, 11 :Making tlie Most ing and Evaluating What is Read,"
of Books;'~ just published by the "Rate of Reading/' and j'Conc~ntra
tion in Reading," the author lays
American Library Association.
One 11atura.lly nssumes that praeti~ down cleAl' nnd definite steps1 bY
· cally every oM of any 1,000 children which any one can improve his readwho enters school learnS to rend! that Ing ability. And in seven chapters
is, lea:rns the mechanical processes dovoted to the wrechnique of Hand~
required to recognb:e the printed ling Books," he introduces the reword. But how many, ev-eir o:£ those sources of a good libnry a.nd tlie best
graduated from college, 23 out 4'if wars to get at them.
This book is not for the scholarevery 1,000 learn to read rapidly it.nd
etre.ctively, learn to draw the :meat he has no need o:t it. But for every
frorn a book as one draws juice front one else who ever reads a book or
who· thinks that some time he may1
an orange?
To help those who .realize a lack Dr. lleadiey's volume holds out a.
-in their own reading ability and wnnt strong and friendly guiding hand.
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CAMPUS
WEEK

NEXT

f3:unday
Kappa. Sigma Inf01•mal, at the
house.
Sigmp.. Phi Epsilon Informal, at
the house,
Monday
Vocational Talk on Forestry,
Pean .r. C. Knode in charge,
Adm. ~' 4:00 p. m,
Lettermen's Club Meeting, Mr,
Thomas Letton in chm•ge1 12
noon, Aunt Dinah's Cabin.
Phrateres Meeting, Miss Lelia
Coolt in charge, Sara· Raynolds Hall, 7:15p.m.
Independent Men's Meeting, Mr.
Jason ){ellahin in charge,
Rodey liall, 7:15 p. m,
Concert, Luisa Espinel, Diseuse1
Mrs. Grace Thompson in
charge 1 University gym, 8;16
p.m.
Tuesday
Student Relations Committee
Meeting, Dr, S. A. Nortln-up
in c1mrge, Science Building.
A. I. E. E. Meeting, Mr, Stan..
ley Fish in charge1 Hadley
Hall, 8:00 p, m.
Sigma Tau Meeting, Mr. Lewis
Stevenson in charge, Sara
Raynolds Hall, 7:30 1'· m.
Dramatic Club Meeting, M1·.
Howard J{irk in charge,
Rodey Hall, 8:30.
Wednesday
Y. W. C. A. Meeting, Mrs. Clar- •
issa. Howard in chu.rge, Dining Hall Lobby, 4:00 p. m.
Bi-Lingual Club Meeting, Dr. F.
M. Kercheville in charge,
Adm. 25, 7:00p.m.
University Dramatic Club Play,
Mr. Telfair Hendon in charge,
Rodey Hall, 8:15-10:3{) p. m,,
• admission, 40 cents.
San Jose Faculty Meeting, Dl'•
L. S. Tireman in charge, Sara
Raynolds Hall, 7:00-10:00 'p,
m.
Vocational Talk on Geology,
Dean J. C. Knode in charge,
4:00 p. m., Adm. 1.
Thursday
W. A. A. Council Meeting, Miss
Sara Finney in charge, University gym, 5:00 p.m.
University Dramatic Club Play,
Mr. Telfair Hendon in charge,
Rodey Hall, 8:15-10:30"1'• m.,
admission, 40 cents.
Friday
University of New Mexico vs. ~
Loyola College, at Los Angeles.
Mod.arboard Junior !oieeting,
Miss Frances Andrews in
charge, place to be announced.

Published weekly througho11£ the college year Qy The Associated Students of
The University of New Mexico
St:~bS:crifltion
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most events is presented with a 11 mug

At

trophy!" The four events are

fancy beard, unique beard, )Ul<U>io••• I
beardj and the lo):lgest hair. At
end the the a.llotted time, the co··ed•• I
finish
tlte contest
with award
a ehaving
eompetition,
,A suitable
is made

:;e~~ ~~~ '~~~!~n;h~i:.!~·n~~~·~:!

J:>loodless job, May the best girl wjnl

w:inl
Wo see by the Texas Tech Toreador
that Tech Is reorganizing the Chess
Club, TheY plan to start activities
for the year by sponsoring interest~

A Henrty Welcome Awaits'
the Students

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ YoungS •
Men's UltS
1-.;·,A-;Jnlb..;u;qu;-e;;r1q·;hu·e;j;B~~u;s;-;-·+,1

K 1• M 0
·
STARTING SUNDAY

ing tournaments for the fall term.

L;:=============~
~

1

Company

·I

Schedule -j~;t·~·-u·tti;·~r·r Si.gma Chis Lead
Lobos Tangle with Cadets Tennis
for Women Drawn
Everything
m Court Tourney
in Annual Gridiron Melee up Last Week +•-or-o_,._,_u_,_.,_,_,._,._,,_+
I
By So and So
I with Four Win

l

$15-95

+,_,._,_.. _,_"--:"'_"_"_..,_,._.,_+

The Man's Store

JACK HOLT

LOST
coin purae. Please return to
Library.
Conklin pencil in Adm. D, Sotu•·do:r.

in

SPECIAL PLaTE LUNCII
WITH COFFEE, 15e

"This Sporting Age"

Sunshine Coffee Shop

Aggies Eke Out Draw with
Riley's Hard-Fighting ~obos

Best Soldier Team in Years to Take the Field Against the
Lobos; New Mexico Shows· Improvement in Practice

401 W. Central

Fight 'em Lobos

\US{'

Co~~s.of
"Milton's Poetical Worl<S."
Return to Titus Rouse or English

~~e~5·
~
~

To
a Good Cup

Afte>: the Game Meet at Our Fountain

We Specialize in

I

''

Phone 20

Walkathon

of Coffee and
Tasty Pastry

..

SUNSHINE STATE CHaMPIONSHIP

University B1·anch
The Students' Supply Store
I Ill

BEAT 'EM LOBOS

Central and Comell

Strong's Boolt Store

Ill

ADVERTISE IN THE LOBO

FREE DELIVERY

~

•

1:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~mii

University Pharmacy

dllr.

•f.

107 South Second St.

HOME-MADE CHILI

~ \,;

'

I•

IIIII

Ill

I

II IIIII

111111

Who will win? $1,000 Prize. How long will it last?
CONTINUOUS ENTERTAINMENT 2~ HOURS DAILY
Broadcast_ing KGGM, 12:45, 6:30, 10:00 P. M.

Second and Coal

Phone 2762

ADVERTISE IN THE LOBO

hat on earth
are you up to now.?''
"DINDING things out, smarty! I thonght I'd ex·

By MaRGUERITE JENKINS

•
Says the Simmons Brand, 'jThe N.
:M. U. Lobos are having their football
games filmed so they can study
defects of their game. This is one
of the latest developments in 10odern
football." Maybe we'll see some ·of our
games in a movie of college life if
Mr. Warner hears of this.
We also noticed in the Brand that
Simmons co-eds arc more interested
in finding a husband than in pursuing
a career. What would be the xesults
ol such a questionnaire at N. l\1, U.?

I
:J

Exchanges

........

Make-Shift Backfield Shows Potential Power in Rolling
10 First Downs; Aggie AttacJ, Stopped by Lobo Line

'~

I

i.

;

Oct. 1. Please return to Mrs.
!'~~~~~~~~~~~~~
at
the
Indian
School.
Complete Works of Chancel". Please
IIIII
Ill II
•
retu1·n to English office.
'jLn Gringa," Spanish text. Return
to Don Sente1•,
l.)
Key ring containing two loeker keys.
\1....} cl
..
Reward :for return to Joe McGuin~
~~
...

office.
Some one took my overcoat at the
dance Saturday night. I hp.ve theirs,
Will gl11dly exchange. Will 4mott1
K. A. house.
FOUND
Fountain pen in Library. Inquire
Registrar's office.
Black Schaeffer fountain pen in
Adm. 5. See C. Carter Johnson
at u:. A. house.
Cameo ring in girls' rest room. In·
quire office of Dean of Women,
Pair of gloves, Inquire office Dean
of Women.
Eagle fountain pen. Inquire office
Dean of Women.
"Essential& in English History,"
Walker~ j 1The History of Education/' Cubberly. Inquire Regiatrar's
office.
·

LOBO ·SPORT NEWS

Big
Special Group

EXCELSIOR
LAUNDRY
Phone 177,

Mrs. N !s Coffee Shop

• Page _fhree
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ticipnte, and the class winning the

·New Mexico Lobo
Office in ~Odey Hall

.. Friday, Octo)>er !!6, 1932

.[' amine the tobacco in a cigarette.
"Look here ... this is Chesterfield tobacco. Notice its
lighter color,, you don't see any dark heavy types,
do you? I guess that's why Chesterfields are milder.
"I'm told that uniformly lighter color is dne to
cross-blending. It sort of welds all the tobaccos
into·one.
"And here's something else. Notice that these long
shreds are all cut the same width. It stands to rca·
son they burn smoother and cooler.
"I don't pretend to be an expert bnt it looks to
me as if they make Chesterfields right.
"Here, light one. That's the best test after all.
They SaU.fy."

1

MOST unexpected and
T HE
pleasant things happen to

After the request made by President Zimmerman at the last assembly,
we were interested to l'ead in the
Utah Chronicle that unless students
obey parking rules, they will be
cbarged for the privilege of parking
cars on the campus.

yon when you get the ShE:"edded

.'

Wheat habit! That's because
Shredded Wheat gives you the
energy you need to make every
day a push-over! It's Nature's
OWJ;l energy food-100% whole
wheat!
That means nothing lost, and
nothing added! All the energybuilding elements that smart old
•Nature put into wheat are kept
for you in Shredded \Vhcat.
How'll you hav<! yours? Milk?

The Los Angeles· Junior Collegian
is running a series of articles, 111Vs
Worth Knpwing," about the various
These
members of the faculty.
sketches are interesting !acts about
the personal likes and dislikes, etc.
of the faculty. We should like to
know some o:f these things about our
professors.

Cream? Half and hall? Order
Shredded Wheat at the lunch

71NCHES OF
ADJUSTMENT
SPACE I

•

counter.

On the same subject, the Minnesota Daily quotes- President Lyle
Spencer, of the University of Wash~
ington, who states that the depression
has brought better grades and a more
serious attitude toward work. He also
believes that the reduction of the
:funds of the student has given thcll'l
less opportunity :for entertainment,
thereby increasing the time devoted
to study.

No wonder

mto.stRIJI£

Adiustables"
Wl1o::.n you !'Icc Ningnrll Foils on tl1e t~ll'ckage,
jl'ou KNOW you hnve Shredded When~.

Weber College announces in the
pages of the Weber Hetald that the
annual beard-gtowing contest of that
institution is well under way. EaCh
class picks six repres~ntatives to par-

SHREDDED

hesterfield
=7"/·.~~--~----~------------------------------~

WHEAT
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

"
lit and
beautify
every lensth of
lesl

ChetSays
AU those paying their bill
before the fifth of November will receive a FREE
ticket entitling them to a
4x6 portrait nt Milner's
Studio.

THE COLLEGE INN
The Collegiate Hangout
FOUNTaiN
LUNCH

75c-$l.00~$1.35

Hall's Pharmacy

National
Garment
Co.

LUNCHES
CHILI

408-40~

W. CENTRAL
M. OSOFF, l\lgr,

Drugs and Toilet
Articles
110 W. Central
Phouo 121

II

II !

II

TYPEWRITERS
Sales-Service-Rentals
COMMERCIAL SERVICE CO.
Phone 878
204 N. Third St.

Barbecue Sandwicltes,
or
pork, tOe. Also Home~made
Pies, Chili and Tamales, Cigars,
Cigarettes,
Candies,
Soft
Drinlts and leo Creams
TWO-MINUTE SERVICE AT

Charlie's Pig Stand
Opposite University at
2106 E. Central
Also Visit

Pig Stand No. 2
At 210G North Fourth Street

Graduating seniors at the Univer·
sity of Washington who have been
on the hono1• 1'011 for two years are
exempt from final exam;,
-Minnesota
You know I have wondered if there
anyone that reads this column.
there are, I would like to hear from
you, whether for or against its carttents. If yoU don't like it, say so. Fencing Squad Shows Fine
SHUFFLEBARGER
I'd just love to argue with anybody,
TRANSFER CO.
I£ there is anything you would like Improvement in Late Drills
to have J)rinted you can alwa)I"S
The beginning classes o:f: feneirtg,
Phone 343
it in through this column1 that
although not well organized! as yet,
just so long as you stay within
have shown signs of fine talent and
boundaries of clean stuff.
iuture ndvancemel\t.
.r. C. McGrego-r made the statetrtent
that the advanced class would be ready
for tournament matches in the- middle
QUALITY PHOTOS
of next semester. Durlng the season
Allen's Studio
they plnn to challenge fencers both
in nnd out of the state; the first four
803\!o W. Contrnl Phone 8665
best fencers receiving sweaters.
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"Uneeda Bakers''
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Hilltop Society
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•
How About a Wm,
Lobos?

giJ'ls Hostesses will be
Burkeholder, Betty GllJ,
Amble, Jes~ne McGilhvray,
Jones~ Mary Ellis Jll:u;dm, Sara
ne;y 1 and Le1Ja Dav1s Musical
berl:l Wlll be rendered by Lelia. uav1s, 1
Mary Mmgaret Sh1rley, Harry Hick
ox and Bud Nelson

N tm :tlrxtrn 1£nhn
Coast to Coast Intercollegiate Press Serv1ce

Cups Awa,rded for Best Deco1 ated House, Float, and
Booth, Student Body Dance Chmaxes Festivities, Lobos-Texas Tech Game

I
"Naturcm the Ratto' -as Portrayed
by tlte noted art&.st, Karl Godwm
msptrcd by dtc fierce and br1f..
liant assault by Cl1ve and a 1utnd
ful of follotvcrs outnumbered 20
to l by savage hordes of bloodtlursr,
natwes, at the Battle of Plassey-thc
barth of the Bnh:sh lndwn Empn·e
-as descnbcd m the famous HcntD~

book. 'With Clwe m Ind1a"

debaU!s seem to be
a great deal of the ltmehght
these days and com
qUite keen Ph1 Mus rep
th1s year a1:e Frances
and Catherme Case

-and raw tobaccos
have no place in cigarettes
They are ttot present in Luckies
. . • the mtldest cigarette
you ever smoked

E buy the finest, the very
W finest
tobaccos in all the

•

world-but that does not
explam why folks everywhere regard Lucky Strike as
the mtldest ctgarette. The fact
ts, we never overlook the
truth that "Nature m the
Raw ts Seldom Mtld "-so

these fme tobaccos, after
proper agtng and mellowmg,
are then gtven the benefit of
that Lucky Strtke purtfymg
process, descrtbcd by the
words-"It's toasted" That's
why folks m every ctty, town
and hamlet say that Luckies
are such mtld ctgarettes.

r-

r

I

!!!J!!: package 2!!!!!!!! Lucktes

Does not dus explam the world w1de acccpta.oce and approval of Lucky Stnke?

•

J

Established 1918

Pnvato Dmmg Rooms

Phone 358

After Dedrcatton
A LA CARTE
MEALS

25c
Parties
by
Reservation

FOR RENT
Good -room 1 one block from
"U ' Mrs Paul :M Logan 1823

E Gold Boys Preferred-Board
it Deatred

207 W. Copper

Phone 3688

CLARENCE MEDLOCK

SCH60L OF MUSIC
liANJO, GUI"J:AR
and MANDOLIN
Elementary Course

'BEAT THE CADETS"

LOBO BARBER SHOP
•

Powder Puff Beauty
Shop

Aoross From the Campus
JOE
ROY
A Free Shtne Wlf.h Every

TECHNICAL INSTRUCTOR
o19 W Grand

Hal rent

Phone 2UO·R

Sel'Vl.ce

Sales

Take a
Ride

LIBERTY CAFE
'ALBUQUERQUE S BEST'

the New

Ford

105 West Central Avenue

Albuquerque1 N M

USED CAR BARGAINS

Fulwiler Motor Co.
IVAN BLACKSHARE
Salesman

600 640 W Central Ave

Bus Ph 760

HUNTERS
Ducl•s Are Coming In

Shotguns- Rrfles for Sale or Rent
PETERS AMMU:N'ITION- RECOIL I'ADS- DECOYS- RUBBER
BOOTS.:O.DUCK CALLS-GUN IIEPAIRING

SIMONSON CYCLE CO.

207 South Second St.
Phone 1016
BlCYCLES-MOTORCYCLES-REPMRlNG

Only Two Months Till Christmas and Time
to Plan Your Gifts
0

The Ideal Gift--your Photograph
Nothmg you could g1ve would b~ ao porsonnl l/'(lt thoy

are mex:rumstve
Leave your o!'der now so wo can hnvo thom ren.dy in
plenty Of bme

Brook's Studio

109 W Central

Phone 389

Co npletely en] tn atmg an UPJH<'!Cl
ative at rl ence Lmsa Esp nel lnesent
ed ,a vaucd an 1 fnscmatt 1g }Iogr m
Ul det the nusptces of the U!WC!l:Sl~Y
MUSIC Depai tment 0 1, I'wfonday \\Vfln
mg
Both mte~e;stmg and ongmal
the Sp"amslt actress afforded Albu
auerquc an oppo tumty of w1tnessmg
a m•sticss of mtorprcttve art
Senoota Espmcl h \S nasteted the
fine art of JlUntomme and \\ tit but
a -l'ew exptess1ve ge&tures was able
to give a clear PH!tute of tbe settmg
of each of het poibayals
Patt culaily tttetcstu g were the
att1st s costumes Authenttc m every
detall each "as tnncal of the van
ous p~rts o:C the Spamsh countries
As the bud sel1e1 1:1mgmg En La
Ban:anca de Espcro
she created
qu te a sensation by h~r effective
e 1trm1ee
burdened w1th bnd cages
on her baclt she stopped and wtped
hm bto\V w~th the corner of her a}uon
Senor1ta Espmel s wule scope of
mterptetat om: unged fiom the lev
tty of the b1 d seller to the tragedy
of Moonsh kmgs equally well pre
senU!d She also mcluded numm:ous
folk songs g1ven n1. characteiistic
costume
Eatle Vootlues her accompamst
added to the concert \Hth several
pmno numbers

i:~ub~~;o~

Seniors' Pictures
Must be Taken
by Saturday

Mexwan S1lver, Shawls,• and
Other Rehcs of Southwest
Included

The I obo Inst1tllte game Will be
featured m news reQl p!Ctut\'!S th1a
week Elmer Dyet camera, ntlln for
Columb a Pictures shot scvetal pic
tures of the football teams m act10n
last Satutday It lS 1:eported that
A1r Hostess/ m wh1ch Evelyn Knapp
1s featured IS complet~
Mtss Marcella Donaldson a locaL
be mty operator doubled fot Mu>s
Knapp il.lld George Seery of the Um
verstty doubled for the ]nlot whtle
the ptctures were bemg talten m Al
buquerque

All Students a1 e Asked to Hand m the S1gned Ballots
by 4 00 P M on Monday
•

NOTED ARTISTS TO
BE PRESENTED AT
CONCERTS IN CITY

Nanninga Answers
for N. M. E. A.

Lobo Meets in
Rodey Mon.

Pooler Discusses
Forestry Problems

--1I

Superintendent of N. M. M.l.
Sends Appreciative Letters

I
I

Reel of Institute
University Receives News
Game to be Shown Here National Politics to be
Valuable Collection
Aired by Lobo "Straw Vote"
from Neill B. Field

+-·--·-- _,.__,._. ___

Ifa man wnte a klltrhook preach a 6/Jttr sermon orrn11kt 4 /;titer motJJt=lrnp thatJ h11 1mghhor tl.o ht
hutld hts botnem lht wootls lht world wt/1 make a heaun pa1h to hu dor;r. -RAl.PH WALDO llMil.RSON

•

Lu1sa Espmel Captivates
An Ap11r eciatiYe Audwnce

The counhY 111 n6nme &t Jlres;ent
With poht1cll.l nctlVtty an l " CQJ1
AUDITORIUM FUND
nect1on w1th the nattonal et~ ct1on to
be held '1 ueaday the :Lobo 1s con
$200,000 W 11led to the C1ty
ductmg a 1shaw vote tbts week
to be Used m Bmldmg of
It should :prove zntexestmg to ~s
Pubhc Aud1tonum
ce:t:.tam the pohtical lcanmg:.i of the
students of thts Umverstty
Program Includes Parento, A ballot wlll be found on page two
NOTICE I
The Field collectJon of old Spamsh
Full Semor Repr esentatwn
and Mex1can sdve1 Spumsh and
Goldsand, and
of th1s 1ssue' contaimng the name13 o:C
Emphatically Urged by
All Umversity women are to
Mexican sh::+wl& sautes bultos and
the
thiee prmctple candidate~:~ for the
Rubmoff
meet on the nthlet1c field Sat
Mnage Ed1tor
similai ar t1clcs has been wtlled to
office of prestdent of the Umted
urday, November 5th, at one
The commumty concerts that
the Unnerst~Y of New Mexico, w1th
o clock to practice forml;'ttons
States Any student~ member of the
The ed to1 of the 1\hrage urges
proved so popular last yeat are to
the
con
I bon that 1t become the basiS
wh1ch
wJll
be
executed
dunng
faculty, ot mdtvtdual m ~ny way con
ve1y emphatically that Semors have
be g1ven agam th1s wmtcr It JS
the Homccommg game
of a pubhc museum to be mamtamed
ncctcd Wtth the school ts ehg1ble to
then ptctm:es taken f01 the mmual
the
Unrvers1ty
by
'--~------------l.l
posstblc that the aame substantial vote
Stmply place nn X. before
th1s week The tune lumt hns been
Icductton m, the pr1cc for tickets t,he. name of the man of your chotec
rho
bequcat
was
recently
reven1d
extended 01 e week because Brookp
that was accorded students last year s gn the bnUott and place tt m the
witl tlte fihng m lllobate court of the
wete unable to nccomodate the .r.tu
UmveHnty post office care of The
the w1ll of Nelli B F1eld veteran
wtll be m effect agam
dents last Saturday evenmg lt IS
New Mextco Lobo, BEFORE 4 00 p
attorney wlto d1ed here Fnday mght
Dunng the concerts th1s yea1: some m , Monday Novembe1: '1
pa'Ittcularly Important that the Sen
after an lllnes.s of sevezal weeks
very talented mus1c1ans wtll be pro
Results of the votmg wlll be pub
Tlns collectJOn accordmg to the
Ior class have a good tepresentatiOn
scnted among whom are Goldsund
hshed
m the next cdttwn of the pa
Jumors Sophomotes and Freshmen
New l\Iex1co State Tnbune ts beheved
a young Russ1an ptamlit who wdl ap
to be one of the finest. m extstence
also may nave their ptctures taken
Dean Nannmga prestdent of the pear somet1me m December Rubmoff per It IS true that by that time the
Other Items m tho wtlltnclude pro New 1\fextco Educat1onal Assocmtwn a world famed viohmst and Mane 1ssue wdl have been officwlly settled
but It IS tmperahve that there be
vtston for the care of Mrs F1eld and Iccently made a reply to an attack Parento • soprano solo1st both of by the qualmed voters of the natton
mote Semot ptctures
but tt will be mtercstmg to compare
the fm·nly servants and ~200 OOQ left
on that orgamzat10n by Will Robm whom wtll be hete m Match
the actual results With the outcome of
to
the
ctty
of
Albuquerque
for
the
These concerts will be botb cdu
Local Engmeenng Chapter
son, of the Carlsbad Dmly CUITent
the poll conducted on the campus
electiOn of a public audttouum
catwnnl and cultural Mcmbersh1ps
D1scu~ses MaJor ProJects
Angus and Roswell DISpatch Robm arc bcmg offered to all Univcrstty The Lobo has deferred such a pro
son's edttonnl contended that all mcm students so that those who arc m ceed.mg until the advanced date wtth
hers of the N M E A should be tcrested will have the opportumty of the tdca m mmd that all of the ' bal
The student chaptet of the Ameu
lyhoo wh1ch has been so ptevalent of
kept out of posttons as teachers m hearmg all the cOncerts
Thc1c w11l be a SllC.'Cml meetmg of
can Society of CIVIl Engmeers met
late, may have some effect upon the
the cdttorml spo:r:t and busmess staffs
pubhc schools Tho editotial wrtt
Monday at Hadley Hall
Wllhnm
ballotmg oi' the students
of the Lobe 1\[ondny Novcmbet '7th
ten m connection Wlth letter sent to
Blank gave a talk on plans fo1: the at 1 00 }l m m the Lobo office All
A great many of the larger schools
candidates called the assoCJatton a Lobos Entram for Loyola
•
construction of the San Franctsco members me Iequested to attend Any
throughout the country have con~
nUisance The statement Issued by Dr
By GEORGE MARTIN
Am1d Cheers of Students ductcd such elections Wlth mtcrestmg
1\f-r Frnnk C W Pooler, regtonal Nannmgn appeared m the New Mcx
Oakland Bay bridge one o:f the larger students who arc mterested m secur
+ cngmearmg proJects m the near mg postt ons on the .,tnfi' me mv1ted forester m charge of the Southwest- teo State Trtbune as follows
results It ts nobccable that most of
Coaches Riley and Johnson 'rt:amer the west coast schools fnvored Hoover
em reg1on of the national forests,
' \\ dl Robmson s arttcle m the
Before tlm Lobo goes to presS next future At the ptesent time the only to be present also
Thomas, :Manag~t Bud Cagle and sb;ongly
The socu1list candidate,
It was defimtely announced Wed explamcd m a vocattonal talk Mon~ Carlsbad Dally Current Angus (he
week tbe pubhc wtll kno'" whether or means of ctossmg the bay 1s by
also
writes
for
the
Roswell
D1spatch)
twenty BIX member of the :football Norman Thomns also drew a great
day,
tha
extent
and
the
}lOSSibihttcs
nef.iday that awards fm: outstandmg
not there will be a change m the oc fCIT~ and the necessity for a more
\\otk oiL the paper Will be m 1cle dm embodu~d m tha profession of 1s an attempt to break up tha organ squad left Wednesday at 12 10 en many votes
cupant of the Wh1te House niter convcmcnt way IS s~eadtlv mcreasmg mg the ptogrcss of n banqu,.t to be :f01:csh-y
1zntmn of the New :Mexico Eduea route to Los Ange]ea where they will
It 1s hoped that U N M students
wUl tnke nn actwe mtetest m the
tla~:;tl:' umJl.$ r.~ <e'tarls, Poo\!r ttonal As&ocmt10rt and IS Tcscnt<ld by
Ma1:ch 4 1933
The. plOJect w11l co~t Ptghty nnlhon held m tllc sprmg It Ii:l undcL1itooU
play Loyola thts cvcnmg It will be
matter and that a large rcpresenta
dollars and construction w1ll bcgm that tl e awards ;nil be m tbe fol"lll Jlomted out the locattdll of the various the teachers of the stnte
a
mght game and the first of that tton of the student body Wlll vote
Accotdmg to the concensus of most the fitst oi the year
national
forests
whtch
covet
an
m:ea
Ho
ev
dcntly
attempts
to
buffalo'
1
of Lobo keys to be prcst:nted to
Remember to sign your ballots and to
straw votes all over the country the
Tho student chapter (If A S C E members ns selected by the cd1tor and of some 160 000 000 acres, nnd com or scare the teachers mto submiSSIOn type for the Lobos this year
place
them m the Umvcrsity post of~
pnse
about
one
fourth
of
all
the
by
threatemng
to
have
both
pohtlcal
Approximately
two
hundred
stu
elcctwn of Franklm D Roosevelt ausc out of the national orgnmzatton busmcss mamtger of the pubhcatton
wh1ch was founded m 18o2 by the
timber m the Umtcd States
part1es refuse to employ tn the publtc dents who had assembled to sec the flee, cnl'e of The Lobo, by 4 00 p m
seems cct tam but the1:e tS stdl the
• most Hnmmcnt engmecrs of the coun
Pooler neA-t procel!ded to dtscuss schools anyone who JS an officer of the team off', looked on as the Lobos bado Monday
actual fire of the election to be reck try at that tmm Chapters are now White and Sorrell Speak
tne problems With ~wluch foresters orgamzat10n
He cla1ms that the fond farewell to sweethearts, sisters
oned w1th and many tlungs may hap 01gamzed m most of the unportant
On Current Problems must deal the probl~ms of fireJ cut- educat10nal leaders of thts body are ete
Geology Vocational Talk
The team w1ll be gone :for twelve
hng and grnzmg In thts cohneebon dtctators and he would w1pe out the
pen between now and next Tuesday ctties and thest! chapters sponsor stu
Given by Professor Ellis
Dr A S Wlntc, of the Pohttcal be dtSCl.JSSed the vat'lOUS dtttH:s of the New Mextco Educational Assoc 1at10n days, stoppmg on the way home for
wltcn the citizenry flock t(l the polls dent orgamznt1ons m the maJor en
gmeermg schools H G Ncuffer of Sctence Department and Dt V G locnl rangel"s, the1r responstbthty for He 1s the same person who durmg a game w1th tho Umversity of Ariz
to w1cld the ballot
Prof E W El11s gave a vocational
the U S I I S ts contact man and Sorrell of tltc Department of Eco fiio lJrotectton the local snle and diS the past year has cnbc 1zcd the at- onn
Professor Dorroh ts faculty adVIsor nomies spoke to members (If the posul of ttmbet the management of tempts of the educational forces of
talk
to the Geology Department th1s
Accordmg to the promtses of botlt
for the local chapter
lCJngue of \\'omen votets last Monday grazmg and the admmtstratton of the state to 1mprove the. educational Fmal Round of Intra·
afternoon He stated that there 1S
maJor parties there 1 s ilotlnng to
afternoon on })lOblems of CUI"lcnt otlt!':!'I iorcst act1Vlhes He spoke of status of New Mex1co
worry about, and the natton ts b6utld
Murals Held Thts Week very httl§ opportumty for geologists
the 3 1500 miles of telephone hncs tn
t Right on the verge of the meetmg
mtere:.t
to 1mprove undct e1ther Hoover ot Men of Dorm are Hosts
at the present tlm!! but he pomted
Dr White speakmg m connectiOn tl1e. New l\fcxico Aru~ona regton the of the New MeXIco Educat1ona1 As
Roosevelt The country IS gomg to
at
an
Informal
Dance
The final debate of the men s ser1es out that the study of the subJect 1s
"',th the disarmament quest10n, stated. 3 200 mtlcs of range fences, the 110 soctnbon at Roswell and Carlsbad, he
be wet or dry and eitl1er have a htgh
Wwe1s
ancl
houses
the
600
comes
out
Wtth
an
article
severely
of
~he mtra muml debates was held mvnluable to everyone m that 1t IS
lookout
that the depr~ssmn now c'nstmg
or a lovt tartff and m either case It
b:t:oademng and makes one more ap
The
pubhc
nddrass
system
from
the
maJor
buJldmgs,
such
as
dwellings
c:nttctsmg
our
orgamzat
on
Surely
1
·woultl
be
beneficml
to
tlte
extent
that
1s JUst the stuff to cure our nat10nnl
and barns and the many miles of for
Wednesday afternoon
The Kappa ptectntlve of his stln:oundmgs A
th1s docs not bespenke the attttude
stadtum :found another use on " ed nattons at ptesent cannot afford the
economtc 1lls
est scl'Vtce roads and trads
of the people of Ros\ve11 or <Jf Cads Alphas defeated the lndependent Men knowledge of geology affords one the
nesday evcmng "'hen undet: the ex cx:hcme cQsts of armament as It has
opportumty of knowmg the vanous
The
speaker
then
CA1>ltllncd
the
op
bad who have InVIted the teachers by a vote of two to one
Then, of course there arc the cal pert tecbmcal superviSion of Stnnlny b!!en prnctlced m the past.
formnttons throughout the country
p01tumt1es
m
tlte
:field
of
forestry,
to
be
their
guests
for
the
meeting
tlus
Franklm
Frost
and
R(lland
Whtt
The
problem
of
unemployment
tn
amity howlers wl1o assure you that Ftsh tt supp1ted dance mustc IDter
Many men have also made a great
the country cannot prospei until spcrsed wtth cho1ce hits of scandal, surnnce '"as tl e theme of the talk and the vanous branches of the for week We have been led to behave ted argued for Kappa Alphas and success m th1s particular branch of
est
serv1eC
whteh
one
may
enter,
bv
their
actions
and
attitude
that
they
by
D1
S01TC1l
He
dtscussed
condi
Hoover 1s removed and others of the for a bnef mfonnal pa1.-ty m the men s
namely the admtmstrabve, the re
.,
Eugene Calk1n and Joe Turtle rcpre scl(mee1 two of which promment men
t d th I d
d ts
same howlers who are morally cer new dornntory Guests mcluded men tlons m England and the dole sys .,catch and the extension branches were enttrely fnendly
sen e
e n cpen en
are fonner students of this Umver
tam that the election of Roosevelt of the old dorlnttoty, and campus tern lie seemed of the opm1on that The admuustrn.hve branch carnes on
The JUdges were Mary Jane French, Sity
wtll mean the begmmng of an era of women The lobby hnd been attrnct- the system 1s unsatisfactory, and that the ,., 0 rk mth which we are more
lUORTARBOARD TO 1\lEET
1\ohss Wilma L Shelton,. and George
In t1mes of substnntml financml
even harder t1mcs than the natton has tvcly decorated for the occasion, unemployment msurnnce ll1 1ts pres famthar tbat of fire fightmg, road
Martm James Swayne was the pre condttlons there are many opportum
yet seen
through an assessment of five cents ent form lS almost cettam to be un buddmg and management of graz
The members of Mortarboard Jun stdmg officer durmg the contest
ttes for spcctahsts 1n geology m the
, each from the hosts Dcsp1te the successful, due largely to the fact mg The research otgaruzatton car 101: wtll meet at Aunt Dmab s Cabtn
Among the sorortbes Ph1 Mu Cht vnnous e d u cat 1 on a 1 mst1tutiona
that 1t JS uneconomic
There ts still another soap boxer scandal guests ptomtsed to return
ttes on a study of the sctenttfic prob Saturday, November 5 for luncheon Omega .;1.nd Alpha Delta P1 are lead.. throughout the land One can make
who clmms that the salvation of the 1---------------.:...---------~--- lems mvolvmg timber production, At thts ttme the regular busmess mg nnd the \nnner of the three 1s a start w1th a college. fellowship, and
country hes entirely w1th the election
watershed tn-otecttort1 and grazmg mcetmg wt11 be held, and the sale yet to be deternnned The wmmng from there work up to the regular
of a certam pat~Y All the country
of chrysanthemums for the Homccom soronty team will then debate wtth tenchmg postion Dr Eilts also outMany :forasters are engaged m bnng
ll b d
d
the !Cappo Alphas for the c ... p
needs IS a change to a Teg1me of the
1'_""_'_'_"_ _ _ ___!_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
hued the daily routme of one of the
mg about tl1e e:>.-tension of sound prac 1..n_g_g_a_m_•_w_1_ _•_ _
democratic party to 'make everythmg
U S Gcologtcal Survey field camps
ttces
oh
the'!
part
o:t
puvate
owners
well and ggod agmn Others clann
of ncally 500,000,000 acres oi forest
th.. "J ~ohti Republicans now have the
land throught~ut tho country Wlulc
November Assembly to
dcptession under cont10l and tf they
The lette:t:s prmted hetewtth were we ate glnd that we won but 1t JUSt a techntcal education m fo1-estl'y 1S
arc allowed to contmue thcu good
be Held Thursday
ltappened to be otl:t yMr
uot nn absolute rcqms1te to servt~
wot k Amencan busmess w1ll be back receiVed at the UntvcrsitY durmg the
Cordmlly yours,
in
the
ndl\)tntstrative
branch
such
past
weelt
f1
om
Colonel
D
C
Peai
on easy street again tn the matter of
The ~egular November assembly
Colonel D d Pears011
trammg IS rcqmred :fbr sctYice Ill the
son of the New Me~uco Mthtary In
a few days or months
W1ll
be held next Thutsday at 11 00
Logan
m
the
tole
ol
.Terry
played.
other
branches
The first of the season's plays
stttu~e
o'clock
a m It was fonnerly ache
Mr Jason Kollalunt Prestdent,
l3estdes the government. semce, Dreams Come 'lTue," was presented oppostte Mtss Gtll nnd ably furrushed
So whatever happens nt the votmg
duled for Fr1dny, but because of the
Student Body,
theie
nre
mnny
openmgs
Ill the field Wednesday and 'I'hursday evenmg at the love mte1'est.
bootlt next Tuesday IS all for the best Mt Tom J PopoJOY
U mversity of N cw Mcxtco
The supportmg members of the fact that Anmsttce Day IS a hoh
of pnvate forestry
The ratlroads, Rodey Hall by the Uruvers1ty Dram
nntl the nation will be etther saved or Faculty Manager of Athlettcs
AlbU(JUI.Jtque New Mc.:•nco
cast
dJd an excellent Job of rov dmg day the assembly will take place on
huge
owne1:s
o:t
t1mber
lnnd,
are
1ll. abc Club Campus Players
The tm
completely rtiitlCd
Albuq ;tel-que, New :Mex1co
tl:!-testcd m the profitable management ttal production was well tecciVed both out n plensmg performance and added 'thursday
:r..ry dear Jason,..
The flnal debate of the mtra mural
I wnnt to agam express my vety of tbe1t holdmgs, mamly as a source mghts by aud1enccs somewhat larger much to the mterest of the play They s.enes whtch wJil be an argument be
The saddMt th1Hg tS that the elcc My dear Mr PopeJOY
were
ns
follows
Mary
E
DeGraf
of
tiCs
Pulp
and
papermanufactur
than
usual
I should hke to take tins oppor g.t:ent atJprecmtion for yout splertdtd
tJon next week wdl not settle the
"Dreams C(lme True,'' by J Hart- tenr1ed, as Mrs Chichester, Kather- tween a soronty and fratermtyt Wlll
questton but Will most hkel1 only tumty W express my very gt'CS.t ap efforts m cntertmmng the Cadets dur ets also employ professional foresters
to
some
extent
Many
lumber
ley
Manners, was under the d1rectton me Bowers, as her potsed and haughty furmsh a part. of the program Pa~
add fuol to the argument You see prccmtmn to you and ~he ent1re stu mg then recent vtslt t~ Albuquerque
Yat ~a Mo, honorary il1USII! fra.tern
The dnnee Saturday ll!ght was per eomtJames Ihterestcd m av01dmg of Telfair Hendo11, and to htm goes daughter, Frank Gravps as Ciu"lst1an Ity Will t!lp )?ledges
t:f Roosevelt tS elected; Hoover will dent body fot tltelr wondcri'ul re
Brent,
secondary
love
uiterest
Don
fires
and
needless
waste,
requtre
the
mnch
of'
tho
credit
fbr
the
successful
lose lus chance to save the nation anc'l. ceptmn ol out Corps of Cadets feet m every sense of the WO'Id and
Attendance at assembly 1S colllpul
performance M1SS Betty Gtll, in the Sen~el as the attorney, and Wendell
speed tts economtc recovery and nl Elvorythmg that could posfnbly bo the boys enJoyed themselves thor s~rv1ces o£ theso n1en
sol y and unless One can offe~ a leg1
Mulhson
and
Kathleen
Calahan,
as
tttte
Iolo.
of
Peg,
was
qUtte
pleasmg
though Roosevelt may preserve the done wns dono by you fo:t: out }lleas oughly I should also hke to com
ttmate excuse for nbscMc, one ered\t
and succeeded m capturmg and bold ~he butter and ma1d respectively
W A A MEETS
nabon and m time normalcy returns ure nnd comfort Yout: t'eceptu>n of mend your fellow students on tllCir
hour Will be forfeited
Throughout
the
performance
the
mg
her
audience
from
the
first.
The
Hoover could have mnde a better Job tho Cadets at tho ham was a splcndtd splendid spOI:t.smnnshlp nnd then.< te
action
moved
swiftly
and
smoothly
as
At a board meetmg of the Women s. part o£ Ahtnc, as played by Steve
o£ tt. Or i1 Hoover 1S rc clt'!cted gesture of the fr1cndly 1'1Vll.lry that coptwn of our v1ctory over yom: team
PROFESSOR CMIP A SPEAKS
the plot unwound1 Wlth only one or
whatever he does Roosovclt could do a Juts always: existed between our It. wns n luud :fought bn.t.tlc It was Atlllettc. Assoc:uJ..tton Thursday mght, Boose, furmi!hed the htghhghts of
two
mmor
mstnnces
m
wluch
the
better or \vorae JOb
schools The dancG Saturday mght JUSt oUt yeat t(l \vm I nnt m hopes plnua fot the soccer ttltd hockc:,r t(mr comedy Boose alao turned m n fine
Professor Arthur Campa, ptofessox
love mterest seemed a btl; stilted and
was well appotltted and thoroughly that thiS splendid; ctirdu\1 leln.bon num.ents were drawn Up These mte1 performance, e,apecmlly m vteW of the not qu1te genU:mE! Taken as a whole of Spamsh spoke Thursday -cV'etiiUg
ship wh1ch ex1sts between the ln soL'Ority and mtcr class games Will fact that he hnd but a short ttme to
Tharcfore, about tho only' thmg cer enjoyed by all of us
the play was quite cxcellentlt doite before a meetmg of Alt)hn. chapter
tain about affau:s niter nf3xt Tuesday
I should nlso lUte to commend your s.ti~ute and the Umvets1ty Will last stnrt Fnda-y nnd contJhUc through tho prepare :for n. long. pa1:t, m that he and to the cast and the d1rector goes of Delta Theta. Chi
Professor
1!:1 that the United Stutes will stdl £Mtbnll tenm and yotn: student body thtotlghout the nltmy years to come next week '1'be assoemtlon wdl m.Mt stCl)pcd ttl. at the last moment to take
Cantpa's
subJect
was
spcecli
The
the
credtt
for
a
worthv
opemng
of
the
Nov lOth at whtch tune: awatds ior the place of Ralph Slater, who was
Cordmll1 yout'S
have n. prcsldont
on tho splnt of sportsmnnslup ex
meehnrt wns held at h1s home
theatre
season
on
~he campus
rtHetY'
and
da.:ncmg
will
be
irtndo
forced
out
because
of
tllncss:
Hal
Colonel D 0 Pearson
(Contmued on pngo three)
hibt~d throughout the day Of coutse

Wtth Homccommg only a short two
weeks tn the offmg plan& :ue well
undei way i'o1: the acbvttles connected
w1th that event As Usual the Stu
dent Counc1l IS offeung lovmg cups
:for the best decorated houses the
most umque float m the patade and
the best decorated booth at the dance
to be held SatUiday mght Nove nber
19th
Tl1e celcmony Will get u tder way
at 1 00 fl m Satmday when the
patade to be made up of the band
studen~ body nlu n
and floats of
the vat ous otganumL1ons leaves the
Umvms1ty from whtch the !me of
mnrch w1ll lead through the busmess
dn;tnct and back to tho campus Next
m otder of course wlil be the foot
ball game between the Lobos and
Texas Tech at Vars1ty field A huge
student body dance at mght will
cl)lnax tllC festlvtt1es
Judges fot the awardmg of the cups
w11l be p1cked by the Student Coun
ctl from among members of the fnc
ulty the Student RelatiOns Comm1t
tee and townspeople Such a p1o
cedUle will ehmmate any dtscrmuna
tton smce the JUdges Will be dism
te~estcd pntttes

WITH CLIVE IN INDIA

Including Eveeythmg
SHAMPOO AND FINGER
WAVE, 60e
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Annual Homecoming Events
are Scheduled for Nov. 19

SPECIAL
Oil Permanent Wave
$2.50

How About a Wm,
Lobos?

•

"Dreams Come True" is
Hit as First Play of Year

'

'

